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Calendar of Events
Jan. 22 Second Semester Registration
23 Basketball - Yankton - Here
25 Second Semester begins
26 Basketball - Doane - Here
28 Alpha Psi meeting
30 Debate Tournament - High Schools
Feb. 5 Basketball - Concordia - Here
12 K.B.K. Banquet
13 Basketball - Dana - Here
16 Concert Series
18 Alpha Psi Meeting
20 Basketball - Sioux Falls - Here
26 "John Brown's Body" - Choral Readers
Mar. 2-3 Board of Trustees Meeting
19 Spring recess begins 5:00 P.M.
Z4 Career Day
29 Spring recess ends 8:00 A.M.
Apr. 6 College on Camera - KVTV
10 College "N" Club Banquet
15 Easter Recess begins 5:00P.M.
19 Easter Recess ends 8:00 A.M
22 Alpha Psi Pledge Party
23 Band Concert
24 Tri-State Speech Conference
30 May Day Coronation
May 1 May Day Banquet
6-7"The Glass Menagerie" - Alpha Psi Omega
22 Alpha Psi Awards Banquet
29 Alumni Banquet
30 Baccalaureate
31 Commencement
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Northwestern College • Orange City, Iowa
Entered ~s second class matter June 17. 1929, at the
Post Office at Orange City, Iowa, under the Act of
August 24, 1912. PUblished quar-ter-ly in January, April,
July and October as the Bulletin of Northwestern
College, Orange City, Iowa.
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EDITORIAL
What about a new directory?
The esprH de corps of Northwestern's alumni is
maintained by memories of the past, by active par-
ticipation in the present, and by joint hopes for the
future.
The experiences you shared with your class-
mates and students in classes just before and after
yours form the warp and woof of the remembrances
of your academy and college life. In retelling, the
experiences admittedly change a little, but then the
subjective aspects of the events made them memor-
able in the first place. At reunion time, as the
academy class of 1954discovered at the 1964Home-
coming, delightful memories are pooled to renew the
friendships of years past.
We hope, however, that your association with
Northwes tern is not limited to the past. Most of you
have entered your life calling and some have by now
earned a time of retirement after an active lifetime
of service. Though you would like to enroll again as
a student, you hesitate for obvious reasons. The
prospects of returning on the faculty and staff of the
college are open to only a few graduates. Yet all can
join in with the current student body and staff in
the enjoyment of co-curricular events of religious,
artistic, and athletic nature. Touring groups with dif-
fering talents are visiting parts of the country where
many of you live. We also appreciate the evidence
of participation in the gifts of our alumni, directly
and through their churches.
The future of Northwestern depends a great
deal on the encouragement with which you talk to
young people about enrollment here. Will your
children and grandchildren have the opportunity you
had for a distinctive Christian education? The
academic challenge of the church-related college is a
strong framework for a useful education. The Christ-
ian foundation to such an education at Northwestern
College undergirds the academic goals and achieve-
ments with strength of principle and purpose in the
name and teaching of Jesus Christ.
As a small contribution on our part to the
esprit de corps of the alumni, your editors begin
herewith the compilation of a new directory. The
current issue of the CLASSIC has the names and ad-
dresses of the living members of the classes through
1910.We encourage you to send in corrections and
supplements to our records where they are needed.
- Sylvio Scorza
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•Robert Schuller
for an
Exciting
Co nsec ration
Week
Nov. 16-20
The campus was stirred by the visit of the Rev.
Robert Schuller, senior pastor of the Garden Grove
Community Church, the only "Drive-in, Walk-in"
church in the Reformed Church in America. The
theme of his messages was "The Possibility Thinkers,"
in which a distinctively positive approach to life as
a Christian was commended to the college commun-
ity.
Mr. Schuller had a great impact on the campus
through lively dormitory meetings and individual
conferences with students. He extended his stay to
fit in a few more, but many others were still desirous
of being added to the list when he flew back to
California.
A graduate of Hope College and Western Theo-
logical Seminary, Mr. Schuller served a suburban
church in Ivanhoe, Illinois, before beginning his
present work through the rental of a Garden Grove
drive-in theater. In eight years the church has grown
to a million-dollar sanctuary, attended by an average
congregation of 3,000 people, many of whom remain
in their cars with a good view of the pulpit while
ushers, loudspeakers and hymnbooks provide oppor-
tunity for full participation in the services. There are
five ministers on the staff. An educational unit in the
form of a "Tower of Hope" will soon be constructed.
NORTHWESTERN LIBERAL ARTS
CURRICULUM BETNG FORMED
Requirements and offerings of a new liberal arts
program at the college are being studied by the
Academic Dean, Dr. Gerald De Jong, and the Acade-
mic Affairs Committee, composed of Professors Ed-
ward Van Eck, George De Vries, John Rider, and
Sylvio Scorza, in addition to the Dean and President
Preston J. Stegenga.
It is planned that the program will be presented
to the college faculty and the board of trustees for
their approval before the end of the current academic
year. It is then to go into effect for the 1955-1966
academic year. Therefore, college juniors of this year
may be able to follow the program if they have been
taking courses with bi oad liberal arts applicability.
This does not mean that the teacher education
curricula for elementary and secondary preparation
will be curtailed or neglected. In fact, the Teacher
Education Committee has already presented exten-
sive suggestions for improvement of OUr present
professional education program.
To distinguish the graduates with the liberal arts
degrees from those with teaching certificates, it is
expected that the Bachelor of Arts degree will be
given to the former and the Bachelor of Science to the
latter.
The broadening of Northwestern's capacity to
meet the educational needs and wishes of its consti-
tuents is being made with the encouragement of the
North Central accreditors and the supporting Re-
formed churches of the area.
PARENTS' DAY AT NORTHWESTERN NOV. 7
The students invited their parents to the college
campus November 7 for Parents' Day. The highlight
of the day was the football victory, Northwestern over
Sioux Falls. The ::::iouxFalls College Band was on
hand to perform at halftime. After the game there
was an open house in all the class buildings and dor-
mitories. The faculty were at their desks to meet
parents and friends of the college. In the evening the
Choral Readers, the College Band, and the Choir
presented a joint concert for the visitors on campus
in the auditorium. Jean Miller of Orange City and
Robert Dykstra of Stickney, South Dakota, members
of the Student Senate, were co-chairmen for the
event.
(tElijah"
Concert Febr. 21
SeepfIle 5 fbI de/oils
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News from Departments,Organizations
CHEMISTRY
Professor Harold E. Hammer-
strom of the Chemistry depart-
ment has been selected again this
year by the U. S. Atomic Energy
Commission to receive cost.ee
radio-isotopes for use in classrco.u
demonstrations and experiments.
The isotope program is intended to
stimulate student interest and
participation.
RELIGION
A chapel service during Novem-
ber featured a program by the
Concordia Speakers - members of
the Speech department at Con-
cordia Teachers College, Seward,
Nebraska, under the direction of
Professor Paul Walwick. The pro-
gram consisted of a speech por-
trayal of the Heritage of the
Church. Three historic periods
were portrayed; the Reformation
Period, the Early American Per-
iod, and the Contemporary Period.
Ten minute excerpts from sermons
of Martin Luther, Carl F. W. Wal-
ther, and Walter Maier from these
periods were presented. Concordia
College is sponsored by the Luth-
eran Church, Missouri Synod.
• • •
Deputation teams are serving
agai? this year to present worship
services and programs for church
and community organizations in
the area. About fifty students have
indicated a desire to serve in the
Deputation program sponsored by
the Student Christian Fellowship.
John Wurpts, General Chairman,
has appointed five team captains;
Karen Hilbrands, Mary Abbring,
Duane Moret, Kenneth Bensema ,
4
and Gary Van Koevering. Rev.
Fred R. Buseman, the college pas-
tor, is faculty advisor to the teams.
MUSIC
The Northwestern College Band,
under the direction of Professor
Herbert Ritsema, presented its
winter concert in December. The
feature of the evening was the
guest appearance of Mr. James
Coffin, music instructor at the
State College of Iowa. The band
played, in addition to some favor-
ites from other programs, several
new numbers, including a very
interesting band transcription of
the Bela Bartok "Petite Suite." Mr.
Coffin was heard in "Thundering
Drums" by Bellson. A percussion
clinic was held that afternoon for
band directors and students led by
Professor Coffin.
Student
Teachers
Assigned
School
Elementary:
Doon Elementary
Orange City Elem.
Maurice Elem.
Rock Valley Elem.
Ireton Elem.
Newkirk Elem.
Newkirk Elem,
Sheldon Elem.
Sheldon Elem.
Sheldon Elem.
Hull Elem.
George Elem.
Orange City Chri511an
Orange City Christian
Junior High:
Sioux Center Jr. Hi.
Sheldon Jr. Hi.
Rock Valley Jr. Hi.
Irelon Jr. Hi.
George Jr. Hi.
D. A. Hayworth
Jr. Hi. Sioux City
Secondary:
Central Lyon Hi.
R~k Ra~:ds
Sioux Center Hi.
Boyden~Hull
Boyden-Hull
Maurice-Orange
Ci,~y Hi.
West Sioux,
Hawarden
East,
Sioux City
Floyd Valley
Floyd Valley
Paullina High
Paullina High
Sheldon High
Sheldon High
Sheldon High
Sheldon High
The college quartet, composed of
Nolan Bogaard, Leroy Netten, Bill
Kalsbeek, and James Bolluyt,
combined their talents with sing-
ing groups from Hope and Central
Colleges in a Hootenanny on Dec-
ember 29 at Pella, Iowa. They per-
formed as part of the entertain-
ment at the National Youth Rally
sponsored by the Reformed Church
in America. As a result of their
appearance they were invited to
sing at a youth rally in Denver.
Miss Florence Huffman and Mr. John Rider,
Elementary and Secondary Education College Super-
visors at Northwestern College, Orange City, Iowa,
have made their assignments of student teachers for
the first nine weeks beginning January 25 to March
19. They are as follows:
SupervlslJlg Teach-.
Mr. Travis Stringfield
Mrs. Elsie Hasselo
Mrs. Helen Ver Hoeven
Mrs. Deanne Van Zee
Mrs. Erlene Kading
Miss Rosalie Mashek
Mrs. Doris Harmelink
Miss Phyllis Steunenberg
Mrs. Irene Vos
Miss Dorothy Te Grootenhub
Mrs. Francis Vander Berg
Mrs. Helen Ffihr
Miss Frances Elenbaas
Mr. Fred De Beer
Dale Bartels Grade 6
Lily Chia Grade 6
Mrs. Janice Korver Grade 5
Mrs. Rosemary Highstreet Grade 4
Mrs. Henrietta Kruse Grade 4
Wayne Klomparens Grade 6
Paul Vander Wege Grade 6
Janice Koopmans Grade 3
Barbara Van Den Oever Grade 2
Linda Vos Grade 5
Mrs. Lorraine Wierda Grade 2
Gerald Van Dlepen Grade {;
Carolyn Schoon Grade 4
Henry Rikkers Grade {;
Bennet Bretveld
Barry Parks
Frances Venneer
Bill Ver Steeg
Norian Top
Soc, Studies
Soc. Studies
Soc, Studies
Na!. Sciences
Nat. Sciences
Mr. Richard Jensen
Mr. Wesley Hebrink
Mr. Joseph Glanzer
Mrs. Janohn Wasser
Mr. John Dornon
Verlyn Rysdam Phys. Bduc. Mr. William Bergeron
Roger Suess
Barry Boersma
Bonnie De Young
Earl De Jong
Gene Harmelink
Phys. Educ.
Soc. Studies
English
Math.
8usiness
Mr. Stanley Schaulis
Mr. Robert Garretson
Mrs, Ruth Holland
Mr. Lloyd Woelber
Mr. Gerald Nielson
Winston Ayoki
James Cuvelier
Gary De Geest
Gladys George
Math.
Phys. Educ.
Vocal Music
Mr. Dale Hubers and Mr. Joseph Dappen
Mr. Francis Nieman
Mr. Carl Hoon
Science Mr. Lynn Dighton
Penny rrice
Erma De Vries
Robert Vogelaar
Mary Chittenden
Mary Abbring
Phyllis Jansen
John Wurpts
Myrna Wagenaar
Robert De Young
Speech
Inst. Music
Math.
Soc. Studies
Business
Business
Speech
English
Inat, Music
Mr. Royce Barnum
Mr. Larry Baltzer
Mr. Kenneth Netten
Mr. Alvin VanderPol
Mr. Charles McDowall
Mrs. Helen Camp
Mr. Jsy Shelp
Mr. Ronald Freier
Mr. Jay Wicker
mystic quality that is unjustified
in relation to known facts about it.
In some forms the principles in-
volved in hypnosis are very com-
mon to everyday experiences. The
principle of suggestion applicable
to dcmonstrations in the classroom
or laboratory by hypnosis is also
the principle involved in the res-
ponse to any suggestion in life.
The demonstrations in psychol-
ogy classes help to overcome some
of the fears and mystical aspects
of hypnosis as well as reveal
principles undcrlying our basic
perceptual processes. In the hands
of reputable psychologist" dent-
ists, doctors and trained individu-
als, hypnosis serves as a valuable
toul in scientific research.
As part of Consecration Week at
the college, the Westmar Players
from Westmar College presented
the religious drama, "Which Way
The Wind?" Lasting peace is the
theme, but Philip C. Lewis' play is
also full of wit and humor. Its
"DocuDrama" form is similar to
the WPA social dramas of the
1930's. Professor James Fletcher is
the director of the Westmar Play-
ers.
"ELIJAH"
The Music department
will present the oratorio
"Elijah" by Felix Mendels-
sohn on Sunday, February
21 in the college auditor-
ium. The com bined choirs
of . the college num berm.:
110 voices, under the direc-
tion of Professor Lawrence
Van Wvk, will be heard in
the tw~-hour presentation
beginning at 3:00 P.M. The
soloists chosen for arias
and recitat ives are baritone
Dr. James H. Wood. prof'cs-
sor at Morningside College;
tenor Dr. Stanley De Fries,
Sioux Falls College; and
contralto Judy Gunnerson,
Northwestern student from
Denver, Colorado. Profes-
sors Rodnev J iskoot and
Herbert Ri tsema will ac-
company the singing of the
oratorio.
• • •
DRAMA
The Drama department traveled
to Central College at Pella, Iowa.
to present "The Wind and the
Wall" bv Don A. Mueller at the
Nationai Youth Conferenhe. Alpha
Psi Omega was the .group selected
last year to present the premiere
pcrformanhe of the "Wind and the
Wall" on the Northwestern camp-
us. The drama was directed by Dr.
Theora England.
• • •
PSYCHOLOGY
Pain: Is it pS,\'chn]n~ical or
phvsica'. or bof h ? Recent demon-
strations in psvcholngv classes us-
jn,~ hypnosis raise tho preceding
question alon.~ with other ques-
tions concorrnnu the perceptual
processes of the human organism.
Why is it that a person will see or
not SC'C'. hear or not hear, smell or
not smell. respond or not respond.
on the strength of :J suggestion by
another person: \\'hat is taking
place within the organism con-
cerning his perceptual process
when he agrees that the perfume
he is smelling is really rotten
eggs, and he reacts as though it
were? "Seeing" and "petting" the
puppy that is,,'t there, as well as
securing the glass of water that is
non-existent, arouses our interest
in the behavior associated with
suggestion.
Although hypnosis may be used
as a tool in several fields of psy-
ch(llo,~\ and medicine, it has
practical application in the study
of percept ion. It is almost certain
that perception follows the inte-
gration of sensations, yet it is both
interesting and oftentimes puzzl-
ing to observe the distortion of
perception to k now n stimuli
through suggestion or hypnosis.
In the past hypnosis has had a
"Under the Gaslight" by August-
in Daly, an American playright.
was presented by Alpha Psi
Omega as a climax to the Home-
coming festivities in October. The
thriller. directed by Dr. Theora
England, delighted an apprecia-
tive audience who entered into
the spirit of the play by hissin~
and booing the v il lai n, Leland
Foreman, who was the most melo-
dramatic of all the cast. Mr. Wil-
liam G. Lovelady in his critique
said that "this play was a delight.
ful departure from the theatre to
which we have all become ac-
customed - it was a return to the
Nearly 3,500 students and adults
from schools in Iive counties saw
the four performances of "The
Wizard of Oz" presented by the
Childrons Theatre group of North-
western College in November. The
speech class in Children's Drama
planned and produced the plav.
Dr. Theora England directed the
production. Wayne Klomparens
and Marvin Boelman were the
staff chairman and stage manager
respectively.
CAST OF CHARACTERS
Toto --------------------------_Bernice Van Engen
Dorothy ---- Sheryl Jansma
Three Munchkins -- Margaret Van Dyke, Pat Block,
Marv Roelofs
Scarecrow Ross Ballou
Witch of the North Faye Ten Pas
Tin Woodman Duane Moret
Cowardly Lion Peter Andringa
Soldier with Green Whiskers Marvin Boelman
Wizard of Oz Kenneth Bensema
Two Winkies Laura De Beer. Phvllis Hofmeyer
Witch of the West Juliana Te Paske
Madame Winkie Karen Hilbrands
Glinda the Good Nancy Den Hartog
Aunt Em Barbara Meester
Narrator: Ozrna of Oz Judith Brouwer
Gay Nineties, Sheryl Mouw as
the heroine was sweet and demure
and oh so pure and simple, whil»
John Wurpts as the one-armed
hero returned from the War was
brave even when the express
train rushed towards him as he
lay helplessly tied to the tracks.
The other members of the cast did
a fine job in supporting the
principals." Other members of the
cast included Bernice Van Engen.
Ross Ballou, Ken Bensema, Ruth
Remmerde, Barry Boersma, Mary
Abbring, Frances Vermeer, Peter
Andringa, and Kathleen Van Dyk-
en.
The entr' acts directed bv Leland
Foreman were amusing and enter-
taining. Ross Ballou was outstand-
ing in his rendition of "Casey at
the Bat." • • •
The Choral Readers gave a ser-
ies of five concerts in December in
colleges and churches in Minneso-
ta. They appeared as guest artists
on a program with the Macalester
College Drama Choros group in St.
Paul, at Bethel College, the River-
side Reformed Church of Minnea-
polis, the First Reformed Church
of Willmar, and the Reformed
Church of Roseland, Minnesota.
EDUCATION
Arlan Draayer, Northwestern
senior, presided at the Fall North-
west Student ISEA regional meet-
ing held at Buena Vista College.
The theme for the day was "Know
Your Government," which was de-
veloped in skit form, by film, and
by the guest speaker, Representa-
tive Anderson of Sioux City.
• • •
The Iowa Commission on Teach-
er Education and Professional
Standards (TEPS) again sponsored
Prospective Teacher Dav on the
campus, as they have since 1946,
to emphasize guidance and counsel-
ing of high school students who
have a potential interest in teach-
ing. Miss Florenre Huffman of the
Department of Education was the
College Coordinator.
• • *
The five student officers of Kap-
pa Beta Kappa and their faculty
advisors, Mr. John Rider and Miss
Florence Huffman, attended the
Iowa State Teachers Convention
in Des Moines. Those attending
6
were Leland Foreman, Audrey
Kroon, Marvelle Suess. Janice
Wolfswinkel, and Arlan Draayer.
* * *
The fall meeting of the North-
west District of Elementary Prin-
cipals was held on the campus with
53 elementary principals from j &
northwest Iowa counties in at.
tendance. Dr. Raymond Schlicher,
Director of Extension Services at
the State Colleye of Iowa, spoke
to the group on the subjeit, "Sug-
gestions for Setting Up an Effective
In-Service Program."
SPEECH
The debate team took part in the
Iowa State University Tournament
at Ames on December 3. Thirty-
four schools entered eighty teams
in the tournament. Northwestern
was represented by two teams, the
first consisting of Myrna Wage-
naar and Brian Beltman, and the
second of Bob Bruyn and Leland
Foreman. In competition with
teams from as far afield as Illinois,
Nebraska, Minnesota, and Kansas,
Northwestern in their first tour-
nament appearance this year ac-
quitted themselves well. They de-
feated teams from the State Uni-
versity of Iowa, Luther College,
and Bradley University.
* • *
The National Topic for debate in
1964 - 1965 is - "Resolved: That
the Federal Government should
provide a program of public works
for the unemployed." The debate
team plans to participate in tour-
naments at Central and Morning-
side Colleges in the spring semes-
ter, as well as debating against
Yankton, Westmar, and other col-
leges located in northwest Iowa.
Professor William G. Lovelady is
the team sponsor.
BUSINESS
The new officers of Phi Beta
Lambda are Phyllis Jansen, Rock
Rapids, Iowa, president; Tom Me-
Ilroy, Saddle River, New Jersey,
vice president; Alice Swart, Hing-
ham, Wisconsin, secretary; and
Jerry Levering, Valentine, Nebras-
ka, treasurer.
* * *
Nineteen members, with their
sponsors Professors Patton and
Van Maanen, visited various busi-
ness establishments in Minneapol-
is recently. They toured the Min-
neapolis Grain Exchange, the Lu-
theran Brotherhood 1n sur a nee
Agency with its Martin Luther
Library, and the Federal Reserve
Bank.
Faculty
Mr. Harold Vander Laan, Dir-
ector of Admissions, and Dr. E.
Van Engelenhoven, Director of De-
velopment, were leaders in a col-
lege workshop held recently at
Aplington, Iowa. Two representa-
tives from each of the Reformed
Church Colleges, Central, Hope,
and Northwestern, spoke to the
ministers and interested parents
of the Pleasant Prairie Classis on
the values of the church-related
college, counseling 0 u r young
people, and financial aids available
to college students.
* * •
Miss Hendrina Dykstra, assist-
ant registrar at the college, was
elected secretary of the Iowa As-
sociation of Educational Secretar-
ies at their convention held in Des
Moines recently.
* • •
Mr. Harold E. Hammerstrom,
Professor of Chemistry, was recent-
ly informed by Willis N. Potter,
Dean of the Graduate School at
the University of the Pacific in
Stockton, California, that he has
been "officially advanced" to can-
dadicy for the Doctor of Philosophy
in Chemistry. This represents the
successful completion of all phases
of a doctoral program except the
dissertation and its defense.
Language and residence require-
ments have been met and compre-
hensive examinations over more
than sixty hours of Chemistry ta-
ken at the graduate level were
passed. Mr. Hammerstrom's major
field of testing was Inorganic
Chemistry, but a reasonable mas-
tery was required in analytical,
organic, and physical chemistry
also.
* • *
Professor John Rider, acting
chairman of the Division of Edu-
cation, and Miss Florence Huff-
man, Professor in Education, at-
tended the Iowa Association of
Student Teaching Conference at
Buena Vista College recently. The
opening meeting was devoted to
reviewing guidelines for student
teaching in Iowa institutions. Dean
W. D. Wesselink of Buena Vista,
Dr. Randall Bebb of the State Col-
lege of Iowa, and Dr. James F.
Nickerson, academic vice president
of North Dakota State University,
spoke to the associ a tion represen-
tatives. Discussion groups on re-
lating of the college, the critic
teacher, and the student teacher
to the total program of student
teaching followed. The final report
and action on the Guidelines by the
association was accepted and will
be given to the T.E.P.S. commis-
sion and to the Department of
Public Instruction.
• • •
Our Oct. issue failed to record
the passing of Northwestern's old-
est emeritus faculty member, Mrs.
Albertus Pieters. She died in HoI-
land, Michigan, this past summer
at the age of 93 years.
Before her marriage to Dr. Pie-
ters, Emma Kollen taught from
1890-1892 in the Classical Academy
She and her husband were for
many years missionaries in Japan.
On their return, Dr. Pieters be-
came Professor of English Bible
and Missions at Western Theologi-
cal Seminary and several genera-
tions of students (including your
editor) knew the hospitality that
Mrs. Pieters showed in her home.
• • •The college served as the meet-
ing place recently for the Delta
Kappa Gamma Society, composed
of distinguished women educators.
The new officers installed were:
Mrs. Fern Rowenhorst, Orange
City, president; Mrs. Verna Speake,
George, 1st Vice president; Miss
Florence Huffman, Orange CIty,
2nd vice president; Miss Helen De
Jager, Orange City, recording
secretary; Miss Arloa Muilenburg,
Orange City, corresponding secre-
tary; Miss Ellen Johnson, Rock
Rapids, treasurer; and Miss Helen
Van Wechel, Orange City, parlia-
mentarian. Dr. Theora England of
the college is also a member.
• * •
Miss Florence Huffman of the
Department of Elementary Educa-
tion served as an Elementary
Science consultant for Winnebago
County at a meeting in Buffalo
Center, Iowa.
Academy Graduates
1892
Rev. Hubert Kuyper
902 S. Euclid Ave.
Sioux Falls, South Dakota
1898
:Mina Jongewaard (Mrs. C. A. weuior i
932 North Alberta
Pert.land, Oregon
RESPONSE TO ALUMNI
LIBRARY BOOK FUND DRIVE
As president of the Alumni
Associa tion, I wish to report on the
project undertaken last May at
our annual banquet. At this ban-
quet, we decided to help the col-
lege in purchasing books for the
new library. We sent out envelopes
the first part of October to all the
alumni members. The response to
this request has been very good,
and we are still receiving money
for this worthy project. If you have
not sent in your check yet, we
urge you to get it in the mail as
soon as possible. We have received
approximately $1,400 towards pur-
chasing new books for the library.
Your checks can be sent directly
to Northwestern College made out
to the Alumni Library Book Fund.
Also, we have set the tentative
date for the Alumni Banquet on
Saturday evening, May 29, 1965.
We would appreciate very much
if you would mark this date on
your calendar as we want to make
this the biggest banquet ever.
Paul Van Engelenhoven
Alumni President
Ramaker Library asked us to
publish this list to see if
alumni can supply missing numbers.
SATURDAY EVENING POST _
VoL 230, No. 16 Oct. 19,
Vol. 233, No. 16 Oct, 15,
Vol. 235, No. 4 Jan. 27,
VoL 236,· No. I .ren. 12,
Vol. 236. No. 12 Mar. 30,
LIFE
Vol. 43, No. 23
Vol. 45, No. 9
VoL 45, No. 10
Vol. 45, No. 14
Vol. 48, No. 15
Vol. 48, No. 21
Vol. 48. No. 22
Vol. 48, No. 23
Vol. 48, No. 24
Vol. 48. No. 25
Vol. 49, No. 19
Vol. 50, No. 11
Missing Catalogs
Anything prl'or to
1893 - 1894
1894 - 189S
1895 - 1896
1902 • 1903
1903 - 19(104
1904 - 1905
1905 - 1906
1957
1960
1962
1963
1963
1957
1958
1958
1958
1960
1960
1960
1960
1960
1960
1960
1961
Dec. 2,
Sept. I,
Sept. 3,
Oct. 6,
April 18,
May 30,
June 6,
June 13,
June 20,
June 27,
Nov. 7,
Mar. 17,
1892
1906 - 1907
1910 _ 1920
1921 - 1922
1922 - 1923
1927 • 1928
1951 - 1952
1954 - 1955
MIBIIlnr Beacons
1938 • 1939 - No.9
1939 - 194.0 - No.4. 9
1941 - 1942 - No.7
1957 - 1958 - No.4
1960 - 1961 - No.6
1963 • 1964 - NO.5
Rev. Louis Vanden Burg
27 Manor Road
Paterson, New Jersey
Katie Vos (Mrs. W. W. Schultz)
109 E. First St.
Orange City, Iowa
1894
Dr. Andrew Gansevoort
10859 Wabaeh Ave.
Chicago, Illinois
1895
Isaac Hospers
1908 Ohio Parkway
Rockford, Illinois
Bertha D. Walvoord (Mrs. C. Kuyper)
19 Stuyvesant St.
New York 33, New York
1896
Arie De Boer
Cynthia Meyer (Mrs. Franklin F. Lewis)
555 Glendale Road
Webster Groves, Mo.
Anna 1M. Mouw
(Mrs. Stephen K. De Jong)
R.F.D.
Orange City, Iowa
Anna M Rouwenhoret
(Mrs. Stanley Livingston)
1710 'Maktki, Apt. 907
Honolulu, Hawaii, 96822
1897
Hendrtna Hospers
1915 Lead Drive S. E.
Albuquerque, N. M.
S. M. Nieveen
Rev. J.ohn Van Peursem
129 Wall St.
Zeeland, Michigan
1898
Anna Hollander (Mrs. S. Smidt)
3704 - 56th St.
Des Moines, Iowa
Jeane Noordhoff
109 - 7t!h St. N. E.
Orange City, Iowa
Kate Schalekamp
(Mrs. \Martin W. Olton)
1106 - 10th St.
Sioux City, 5, Iowa
Annie Sipma (Mrs. M. Hyink)
610 S. Broadway
Watertown, Sourth Dakota
1899
Grace Gerrttaen
(Mrs. C. P. Springer)
Peshastin, Washington
Charles Heemstra,
315 E. Myrtle
Santa Ana, California
Jacob W. Meyer
713 Walla Vista
Oakland, California
Gerrit W. Sterken
Nellie St.raks
(MM. Nellie S. LeCoeq)
Dr. Gerhard Stuart
225 Metz Bldg.
Grand Rapids, Michigan
Rev. Henry Vander Naald
135 Fuller Ave. N. E.
Grand Rapids, Michigan
1900
Fred Newendcrp
6464 Pelican Dr.
St. Petersburg, Florida
(Continued on page 13)
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SPORTS
A GOOD START IN BASKETBALL
The Red Raiders basketball squad, with a 12-5
record overall and 6-0 in Tri State Conference play,
have shown good improvement over last year's team,
which broke even both on total games and league
competition. The schedule this season delayed the
conference games until January and February, so as
we go to press, the race for the title has just begun.
In the accompanying list of scores additional detail
can be found as to performances.
The leading scorers thus far have been Dave
Korver, Darrell Kreun, and Dick Groenhout. The
team has been especially strong on rebounding, with
Norm Prins being a good addition in this. Among the
freshmen, several promising prospects have played
with the varsity and others have developed well in
the junior varsity competiton.
Coach Muyskens refuses to make predictions
about the Tri State basketball title. 'JUt promises that
the games will be "interesting." With the known
modesty of hopeful coaches, his words may be trans-
lated into: "We'll be right in there, fighting for the
championship! "
"
BASKETBALL GAME RESULTS
WE THEY
93 61
81 63
65 73
64 68
56 55
87 58
82 55
57 62
59 57
56 65
78 78
79 65
74 72
Northwestern
"
vs Northwestern (Minn.)
General Beadle
Bethel
Southern State
Bethel
Northwestern (Minn.)
Buena Vista
Upper Iowa
General Beadle
Wayne
Midland
Concordia
Westmar
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
"
'I
./
Dave Korver gets a shot away in the holiday season
game against Upper Iowa. l)j('k Gror-nhout (22) starts fur
the basket.
RYSDAM AND KORVER ARE NAMED
TO ALL CONFERENCE FOOTBALL TEAM
Verlyn Rysdam and Dave Korver of North-
weetern College were named all conference football
selections at a meeting of the Tri State College Con-
ference in Sioux City. Raiders receiving honorable
mention were Dave Platt, Gerald Burgers, Jim Cuv-
elier. Gene Perkins, and Doug Korthals.
TRI STATE CONFERENCE STANDINGS
W L T Pts. O.P.
5 1 0 194 36
4 2 0 123 141
4 2 0 52 47
4 2 0 73 19
3 3 0 59 30
1 5 0 33 100
o 6 0 26 93
Westmar
Northwestern
Yankton
Midland
Concordia
Dana
Sioux Falls
8
Cheerleaders (left to right): Lola Rypkema, carla Bonnema, Judy Raak, Margaret Van Dyke, Sheryl
Meeter, and Myrna Wagenaar.
'I
./
i[
.I
RED RAIDER FOOTBALL STATISTICS
Scoring: Northwestern 169 Opponents 147 BASKETBALL SQUAD - 196'-65
TD PAT Total Name Adchess HI. WI. Year
Andrews 11 11
Korthals 4 24 20 Darrell Kreun Edgerton, Minn. 5'8" 150 Sr.30 Daryl Vaas (no pic) Sheldon, Iowa 6'1" 178 Sr.
Platt 1 1 24 Paul Schneider Manville, N. J. 5'9" 160 Sr
Kooiman 1 1 44 Dave Korver' Orange City, Iowa 6'3" 195 Sr.
Korver 11 3 69 54 Ron Vander Meide Orange City, Iowa
6'5" 210 Jr
52 Norman Prins Edgerton, Minn. 6'3" 195 Jr.
Harrod 3 18 22 Dick Groenhout Grand Rapids, Mich. 6'5" 170 Jr.
White 2 12 50 Dave Kleis (no pic) Kalamazoo, Mich. 6'4" 195 Soph.
Konopacki 1 6 12 Owen De Boer Sioux Center, Iowa
6'2" 170 Soph.
10 Erv Mellema Roseland, Minn. 5'11' IS5 Soph.Skogstrand 2 12 42 Pat Garrison Rock Rapids, Iowa 6'3" 175 Fresh.
King 1 6 34 Richard Vande Berg Hull. Iowa 6'2" 180 Fresh.
Team 25 15 165 32 Gary DeMaster Oostburg, Wise. 6'0" 147 Fresh.30 Bob Braskamp Waupun, Wise. 6'2" 188 Fresh.Opponent 22 147 14 Jake Kooiman Edgerton, Minn. 5'11" 155 Fresh.
40 Corwin Smidt Sibley, Iowa 6'4" 195 Fresh.
Yds. rushing per game - 260.1 (ranks 14m in nation
among small colleges)
Ball carrying - 2 TDAv.
Carries
102
81
45
49
23
21
12
13
16
Yards
697
429
198
117
221
172
6
-10
61
per carry
6.8
5.2
4.1
2.2
9.1
8.0
.5
-3.3
4.0
Korver Attempted 8 - Completed 4 for 120 yds, and I
TD
1964 FOOTBALL RESULTS - Record 6-2
TEAM WE
General Beadle 19
St. Mary's of the Plains 15
Yankton 12
Westmar 13
Concordia 30
Dana (Homecoming) 33
Midland 6
Sioux Falls 41
Sioux Falls 41
THEY
6
o
7
48
13
27
40
6
6
9
Individuals
Korver
Korthals
King
Konopacki
Skogstrand
White
Bogaard
Howard
Schiebout
Passing:
Konopacki Attempted 53 - Completed 10 for 273 yds.
and 4 TD
Bogaard Attempted 16 - Completed 7 for 145 yds and
Homecoming
HOMECOMING 1964 - "FAMOUS FIRSTS"
The theme of "Famous Firsts"
was quite descriptive of the home-
coming weekend this year. The
significant victory over Dana Col-
lege 33-27 marked the first time
that Northwestern could celebrate
other than "moral" victories since
achieving four-year status. The
total points scored made a first in
thrills to the large crowd assem-
bled.
Left to right: Sharon Anker,
sophomore attendant; Myrna Lim,
junior attendant; Queen Jean Mil-
ler; John Schutter, crownbearer:
Judy Roelofs, senior attendant)
and Arlene Schaafsma, freshman
attendant.
We had our first "doubly royal"
queen this year, when the student
body chose senior Jean Miller for
the homecoming crown. She had
served in 1963 as Tulip Queen in
the famous Orange City Tulip
Time festival in May. The queen's
court had an added first in Myrna
Lim, the first princess from over-
seas. Miss Lim is from the Philip-
pines. The other attendants were
Judy Roelofs, Edgerton, Minnesota,
Sharon Anker, also from Edger-
ton, and Arlene Schaafsma, St.
Anne. Illinois.
\Vinning Float
The floats for t.he parade imagin-
10
atively applied t.he theme of
"Famous Firsts." The winninrr
float, first in the estimation of the
judges, was the sophomore float
which was entitled "Drag'n Dana
Down." The parade also featured
a number of bands from high
schools in the area. They joined
with the Raider band on the field
before the game for a musical
salute to the homecoming crowd.
First in the planning ranks for
a successful homecoming were the
co-chairmen, Bonnie De Young and
Wayne Klomparens. They were
assisted by chairmen of individual
committees: Sheryl Meeter, Torch
Parade; Jim Kleis, N-Club Bonfire;
Marvelle Suess, Coronation; Becky
Price and Bill Ver Steeg, Home-
coming Parade; Norian Top, Pre-
Game and Half-Time; and Mary
Abbring and Dick Welscott, Open
House.
"Under the Gaslight" was a fas-
cinating first for a homecoming
play because it was an old fashion-
ed melodrama. The play is more
fully discussed in the department-
al news under "Drama."
NCLUB
Newsletter
The school year of 1964-65 has
been a very significant one for the
N Club. Our organization now has
105 dues-paying members. This is
an increase from only 40 members
three years ago. A complete list of
members and their addresses are
included in this report With add-
ed effort in locating and contact-
ing all former letter winners we
hope to keep adding to our mem-
bership.
At the annual meeting held in
Orange City at Homecoming, Octo-
ber 24th, three new directors were
elected to the N Club Board of
Directors. Elected to three-year
terms were Virgil Rowenhorst and
Leonard Krommendyk of Orange
City and Bob Hoogeveen of Akron.
They join current board members,
Norman Bastemeyer, Fred Brower
and Don Vander Stoep, whose
terms expire in 1965, and Bob Vel-
linga of Primghar, Gary Kreykes
of Hull, and Paul Van Engelenho-
ven of Orange Cit.y, whose terms
expire in 1966.
At the annual meeting the com-
pletion of the concession st.and-
press box was report.ed. Tot.al cost
of the impressive s t rue t u r e
amount.ed to $5,000.00.Of this Sum
$2,450.00 remains unpaid and will
be paid off by future N Club pro-
ject.s.
Formal articles of association for
the government. of the organiza-
tion were also adopted.
Painting of the press-box is now
complet.ed. This was a project
headed by Bill Boote of Orange
City, who organized work det.ails
of N Club members. They spent
many hours of their spare time
painting. All the paint for the pro-
ject was donated by Vogel Paint
& Wax Co., Inc., of Orange City.
Nort.hwestern College has again
been notified by the Iowa Boys
High School At.hletic Association
that Iowa Boys Sectional and
District Basketball tournament.
games will be played in the North-
western auditorium. Sponsorship
of the tournament. has long been
an N Club project and t.he princi-
pal source of income for the N
Club. Workers are needed and N
Club members are asked to volun-
teer for the various tournament
nights. A chart is up in the audi-
torium kitchen indicating what
help is needed and t.he tournament
dates.
A special N Club committee
headed by Del De Haan of Orange
City is again providing coffee for
N Club members and guests at all
of Northwestern's home basketball
games.
As N Club President., I would
like to conclude with special con-
grat.ulations to Coach Jim Welton
and all the members of 1964's fine
football team. Their record of 6
wins and 2 losses was good for
second place in the tough Tri-State
conference and represents a real
accomplishment in what was only
the 5th year in four-year college
competiltion.
As I write this, the basketball
team under Coach Paul Muyskens
is undefeated in conference play
and has the bes t season record of
any conference team with 8 wins
and 4 losses. They, too, deserve
our congratulations and continued
support.
Norman Bastemeyer,
President
ALUMNI "N" CLUB MEMBERS
1964-1965
1. Alfred A&1berts 416 2nd St. N.E.,
Orange City, Iowa
2.. Rdbert Barks 3500 Shawnee PI
Des Molnes, Iowa
3. Nonnan Butemeyer 215 E. 1st 8t.
Orange City. Iowa
4. Dean Bauer 215 E. 1st st.,
GrInnell, Iowa
5. Darrell aeermnj; 24 WhIte PI.
BloomIngton, 11l1nois
6. Earl Bonnema 219 :lrd st. N.E.,
Orange City. Iowa
'1. Dale Boone 210 5th se. N,W.,
Orange CIty. Iowa
8. Bill Boote 221 5th 8t. N.W.,
Orange City. Iowa
9. Fred Brower 821 1st 8t. N. E.•
Hartley, Iowa
10. Roger De oeeet Iowa Ave. S.W.,
Orange City, Iowa
11. MarvIn De G'C1oyer 4528 Morphew; Lane,
Sacramento 25, Calif.
12, Alwin De Haan ~~_~~~~~~~~~'16 W, 19th st.,
Holland,Mlchlgan
13. Del De Raan 403 1st st. N.E.,
Orange Clty, Iowa
14. Don De Jager ~~ Le Mars, Iowa
15. Wilbur De Jong ~~~~~~~~_~~_Maurice, Iowa
16. John B. Draayer (H) MaurIce, Iowa
17. Dave Dulstermars Remsen. Iowa
18. Verle Dulstermars ~_~~_~~~~Alton, Iowa
19. Ken Fedders ~~~~__~ ~ 1901 S. Van Epa,
SioUle Falls, S. D.
20. Dr. Robert R. Gieblnk 34Gl W. 33rd St.,
SIoux Falls. 8. D.
21. Clifford D. Harmellnt __ 48 8. Winthrop St.
St. Paul. Minn.
22. Wilbur HarmeUnk ~~__~~ ~~~ Alt'on, Iowa
23. Albert Heemstra _~ 119 2nd St. B.W.,
Ora.nge Q.lty, Iowa
24. Dr. Bernard Hletbrtnk ._ 2018 61weln St.,
Brookings, B. D.,
25. Bob Hoogeveen Akron, Iowa
26; DIlrI~.Hubers 315 6th St. N.W.,
• Orange Clt,y, Iowl\.
27. Vern Johnson Marcus, Iowa
28. Art Jonker _~ . 310 2nd St. N.E.,
Orange CIty, Iowa
29. Earl Klay ~~ 518 ..ubfl.ny A,·e. N.E.,
. . Oranl;e City, iowa
30. Wayne E. Koele ~_~ Rt. 3, Box 333,
Joplin, MissourI
31. Mert Kraal ~~__~__~ 217 ConCOrd Ave. N.E.,
Orange City. Iowa
32. Leonard Krommendyk 322 Boston Ave. N.E.
. Orang:) City, Iow1lo
33. Dewey Kuiken 906 LocU!,t St,.
Atlantic, IOWll
34. D'on Kulper ~__~ Ireton, Iowa
35. Gary Kreykes ~~_~ Hull. Iowa
36. Dale Kraal ~ ~ Hull, Iowa
37. Lawrence Korver Luverne. Minnesota
38. Chuck Lubbers ~~ Orange City, Iowa
39. M. H. "Luke" Luymes __~__~__ 2628 Duluth.
eroux FaUs B. D.
40. Milton W. Mackie __ 3102 orenevtew Blvd.,
Sioux City, Iowa
41. Paul Martinson Quimby, Iowa
42. Rev. Norman Menning Firth, Nebraska
43. Darwin Mesner Paullina, Iowa
44 John T. Mouw __~_~~ Alton, Iowa
45. Lorenz Mouw ~~~~ 410 3rd St. N.W.,
Orange CIty, Iowa
46. Ralph MOUW 114 FlorJda AVA-S.W.,
Orange City. Iowa
47. Roger MOllW __~~ 625 Albany Ave. B.E.,
Orange City, Iowa
48. John A. MuJlenburg ~ 306 Monroe st.,
Hutchinson, Minn.
49. John Mulder ~ 1434 -lltb st.,
Rock Valley, Iowa
50. Paul MllYskens ~ ~ 519 Concord Ave. N.E.
Orange City, Iowa
51. Arnold MennJng ~__ Knollwood Drive,
Estherville, Iowa
52. AlvIn Netten _~ 10723 27th Ave. So.,
River RUIs', Savage, MInnesota
G3. Kennetb Netten ~_~ Alton, Iowa
54. Vernon Newendorp ~~~ Alt'on, Iowa
55. CIJ.!tord Pals 613 Boston Ave. N.E.,
Orange City, Iowa
56. Clarence Peters ~ 301 7th St. N.W.,
Orange Clty, Iowa
57. Gerard Reinders _~~~__ 2130 McDonald St.,
Sioux City, Iowa
58. GerrH L. Rens ~ 409 1st St. N.W.,
prange City, Iowa
59. Darrel Renslnk 527 S. Main Ave.,
SIoux Center, Iowa
60. John Renslnk ~_______ M1ltord, Iowa
61. Davis Roelofs 344 1st Ave. S.E.,
Sioux Center, Iowa
62. Leon Roggen __~ ~ 321 2nd St. N.W.,
Orange City. loW-a
63. DOnley Rowenhorst ~_ 987 Cypress St.,
St. Paul, Minnesota
64. Vlrgll Rowenhorst 103 Frankfort Ave. N.E.,
Orange City, loW-a
65. Willard Rowenhorst ~__ 320 2nd St. N.E.,
Orange City, Iowa
G6. Rev. Nic Rozeb'oom Holland, Mich.
67. Tim R'oetman Hull, Iowa
68. Glen Sandbulte Rock Valley, Iowa
69. Allen Schimmel SIoux Center, Io-wa
70. Arend Schreur ~ Box 71
Corwith, Iowa
71. Don Schreur 210 1st St B.W.,
Orange City, Iowa
'12. Dave Schreur Hull, Iowa
73. Ken Slater ~ ~ Hull, Iowa
74. Ken Slothouber . Oakland, Iowa
75. Del Te Paske Sioux Center, Iowa
'16. John Te Paske ~ Grinnell, Iowa
77. Daryl Turnwall Orange city. Iowa
78 John M. Vande steeg ~_ 302 E. Washington
Jefferson. Iowa
79. J. D. Vanden Berg 605 6th St. N.,
Humb:olt, Iowa
80. Harold Vander Laan __ 505 Albany Ave. e.z..
Orange City, Iowa
81. Arle Vander Stoep (H) 316 1st St. B.E..
Orange City, Iowa
83, Don Vander Weide 524 Dover Ave. N.E.,
Orange City, Iowa
83. Don Vander werce 524 Dover Ave. N.E.
Orange City. Iowa
84. Jack Vander Wilt __ 312 Central Ave B.W.,
Orange City, Iowa
85. Dr. D. G. Vander Wllt _~ 418 6th Ave,
Sibley, Iowa
86. Bob Van Drlel 908 5th Ave N.,
Esthervllle, Iowa
87. Lee Van Engelenhoven __~__ 2418 Nebraska,
SIoux City, Iowa
88. Paul Van Engelenhoven __~__~ 417 Colorado
Ave, N.W., Orange City, Iowa
89. Ray Van PeIt 118 Boston Ave., a.E.
Orange City, Iowa
90. Gerald C. Van Peursem ~ 709 5th Ave.,
Madison Ave.
81. Melvin Van Peursem 416 Delaware Ave.
S.W., Orange City, Iowa
92. MIke Van Peursem (H) Alton, Iowa
93. Bob Van Roekel ~_ Alton, Iowa
94. Melvin Van Wechel ~__ 1519 Spencer,
Grinnell, Iowa
95. Robert D. Velllnga 1101 Ced.ar Ave.•
Primghar, Iowa
96. Jim Vermeer Alton, Iowa
97. Arnold Vermeer _~ S1ouJ: Center, Iowa
96. Fred Van Engen Hull, Iowa
99. Jim Vander Kool ~ Hull, Iowa
100. Glen Vande Gaarde Hull. Iowa
101. Peter Valentine ~__~ Hull, Iowa
102. Dr. Jack. Ver Steeg 911 Rider St.,
Iowa CIty, Iowa
103. Paul Vander Berg 109 W. 12th at.,
Spencer, Iowa
104. Rudy Van Drte ~ 1017 Mabton.
Ames, Iowa
105. WllIard Wol!swlnkel __~__ 120 6th St. S.W.,
Lo Mart, Iowa
Alumni
News
1882 - 1910
An up-to-date list of addresses for
our alumni of these classes is found on
page 11. Can anyone help us with the
ones we have not yet discovered?
1911 - 1925
The staff working on the new dir-
ectory is comptling the names and ad-
es included here for the April issue of
the CLASSIC,
Having accepted a call to the Wash-
ington Reformed Church, REV. HER-
MAN HARMELINK, a 1924 graduate,
has moved from Woodstock, Minnesota,
to Ackley, Iowa.
GERRIT W. WESSELINK, au ,..1.1.
urnnus of 1921, was presented with the
highest award given by the U. S, Air
Force to civilians, the Exceptional Civil-
ian Service Award. The award honors
Mr. Wesselink's distinguished career as
legal representative for the Air Force
before legislative and executive com-
mittees in Washington, D.C. He was
recently appointed general counsel of
the Air Force.
dresses of members of the fifteen class-
A member of the 1918 class, Rev.
GARRETI' DE JONG, is home with his
wife on furlough from the mission field
in Kuwait. They are in the missionary
home in Orange City.
1926 - 19S5
MAURICE TEPASKE, as spokes-
man for the Iowa Municipalities from
his post as mayor of Sioux Center, is
campaigning for better streets and
highways in Iowa through funds col-
lected as gasoline and road use taxes.
:Mr. Te Paske is a 1934 alumnus.
1936 - 1945
Mr, and Mrs. Andy Van Dyk call
their newborn girl Judith Ann, Judy's
mother was WILMYNA NIBBELINK in
the 1941 academy class.
A $20,000 National Institutes of
Health grant carne to Dr. ROBERT L.
VAN crrl'ERS of our 1943 class, cur-
rently asstetent professor of physiology
and biophysics at the University of
Washington. With a staff of 'siX, he will
do research in Kenya on the blood. now
of baboons by means of electronic de-
vices installed in the primates,
Jonathan Stanley carries on the
name of another 1943 alumnus, STAN~
LEY SLOBE, Mrs. Slobe is the fonner
HENRIE'ITA GEUroNK of the 1950
academy class.
Luetta and Glenn Dolman announce
the billth of a. son, Robert Glenn. She
WIlS LUETTA NCYl'EBOOM when she
WaB graduated in 1945.
1946 - 1950
Keith and MARCINE MUILEN-
BURG De J ong are studying the Tamil
language during the season when 1lhe
Kodaikanal School in South India, where
they teach, is not in session. English
is used in the school but the De Jongs
want to get the language of tile area
to inorease their effectiveness in Christ-
tan witness,
The wedding of FREDERICK LEE
ENGLAND, son of Dr. Theora England
of the faculty, and Marilyn Wolfsdorf
11
Articles of
Lasting Interest
The "Oranges" of New Jersey
As you ride the New Jersey Turnpike you will
see an exit labeled "The Oranges." If you take the
exit you will discover a cluster of cities all named
after the royal house of the Netherlands. There is the
city of Orange, the town of West Orange, the city of
East Orange, and the village of South Orange.
They are now part of the megalopolis of the east
coast with no fields or farms separating them from
Newark and New York. Yet the history of the Or-
anges goes back to the founding of Newark on May
21, 1966,when settlers from Connecticut, under the
leadership of Captain Robert Treat and Lieutenant
Samuel Swaine, disembarked from two small sailing
vessels onto a bank of the Passaic "'iver. When land
was purchased from the Hackensack tribe of the
Lenni Lenape Indians on July 11, 1666, families
moved westward seeking farms and a few of those
were soon established in and around the Oranges,
under the same theocratic government which Newark
possessed.
\
Only Indian trails were available but in 1705road
statutes were enforced and landowners had to give
certain days each year to maintain primitive high-
ways wide enough for ox-carts. Three original roads
were First Road from Orange to Newark, now Main
Street, Second Road, now Ridgewood and Valley
Roads to Montclair, and Third Road, the present
South Orange Avenue. Washington and his men often
marched along Second Road through the Village
during the American Revolution.
Transportation was by horseback at first, then by
ox-cart, followed by stage coach, but in 1836the Mor-
ris and Essex Railroad began operating a horse-drawn
car on a single track between the Oranges. In 1837
the line was extended WEst to Madison, east to New-
ark and two cars, pulled by a wood-burning steam
14
locomotive, built by Seth Boyden, were used.
The first school, one room, probably stone, from
early 1700's was located on a common where the
present flagpole triangle stands. It was an obstruc-
tion in 1811 when a new toll road, including South
Orange Avenue, was planned from Morristown to
Newark. Therefore, a new two-storied wooden school
was bujlt on Academy Street in 1815, it trustees
naming it "The Columbian School." Here tuition was
fixed at $1.75 per quarter for spelling, reading and
writing, but 25c was added for arithmetic. Pupils
shared the cost of firewood for the stove. One teacher
received $75 for six months in 1827,his female assist-
ant $48.
The first churches in the Oranges were Presby-
terian, but Methodist and Episcopal soon followed.
Baptists, Roman Catholics and Jews founded houses
of worship later. The Roman Catholics moved their
university, Seton Hall, from Madison, New Jersey, to
South Orange in 1860.
From the 1600's the government has changed
radically from theocracy to democracy. In 1776there
were only a cluster of houses, a gristmill, a black-
smith shop, a store or two and a tavern, but inhabi-
tants were united in defense of home and country.
At that time the settlement was called Newark
Mountain, having severed connections with the Re-
formed Church at Newark and having formed an
independent Presbyterian congregation in 1718.
In 1782the neighborhood was called Orange Dale
and in 1784just Orange. It was not incorporated until
1860,when in three successive years it spawned East,
West and South Orange.
*Thil' is the third in a series of articles about
places named Orange. - Editor
WOODCUT PRINT IS
ON DISPLAY IN LIBRARY
An original woodcut print by
Ledolphus de Saxony that was ex-
ecuted and printed in Antwerp in
1495, was recently purchased by
Northwestern College from the
exhibit of "Dutch Master Prints"
held in May, 1964, at the Ramaker
Library. The show was on special
loan from Roten Galleries of Bal-
timore, Maryland, and was a fea-
ture of the college's Fine Arts
Festival of 1964.
The woodcut print entitled "Life
of Christ" is a page from a block-
book. In the so-called block-books,
text and pictures were combined
in one impression and the letter-
ing was cut out of the same block
as the picture. Although too often
the block-books have relatively
little merit as great works of art,
they are still important in repre-
senting an interesting phase in the
development oft h e European
woodcut print. This print has been
water-color tinted by a later artist
- a common feature of many prints.
The print is presently on view in
the Dutch Heritage Room of Ra-
maker Library.
IOWA COLLEGE FOUNDATION
ADMITS NORTHWESTERN
The Iowa College Foundation
recently admitted Northwestern
College as its 22nd member at a
meeting of the Board of Directors
in Des Moines. Dr. P. J. Stegenga
represented Northwestern at the
meeting which is managed by a
Board of Governors composed of
the Presidents of the 22 member
colleges and 22 business leaders.
The Iowa College Foundation is
limited to non-tax supported, priv-
ate, four - year degree - granting,
regionally accredited, liberal arts
colleges and universities in Iowa.
Their purpose is to acquaint busi-
ness and industry leaders with the
outstanding contribution made by
the member colleges; to interpret
the aims, fnnctions and needs of
the member colleges; to make it
possible for business and industry
to invest, through a single, state-
wide organization, to such colleges
and universities; to solicit funds
for the benefit of the academic
and expansion programs of such
members; and to distribute the
funds to members as directed or
according to formula.
Since being admitted, North-
western has shared in a $30,000
gift from the John Deere Founda-
tion; a $5,300 gift from the Stan-
dard Oil Foundation; and most
recently received $4,757 as her
share in a grant from the Founda-
tion
NORTHWESTERN GF.T!';GIFTS
Northwestern College recently
received a tract of land valued at
$25,000 from Mr. and Mrs. John
Cleveringa of Sioux Center in ex-
change for an annuity contract.
The Cleveringas are lifetime resi-
dents of Sioux Center and mem-
pers of the First Reformed Church
there.
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Westra
of Orange City recently presented
a cash gift of $10,000 to North-
western to cover the cost of con-
struction and furnishings in the
Dutch Heritage Room of the Ra-
maker Library. The Dutch Heri-
tage Room, the most unique in
Northwestern's library, is com-
pletely Dutch in architecture and
contains documents and books re-
lating to the heritage of North-
western College, the Reformed
Church in America, and the Dutch
people of the surrounding area.
TRANSLA TION
(Continued from pag-e 16)
thoonde hij byden exempel vanden
bees ten aldus vraghende. Wie is
van v dyens ezel oft os inden pu tte
vall en dyen niet uuttrecken en
sal opden vanden hslaghen prop-
heten tymmert. die van uwe vaders
uslaghen sijn gheweest en dat uut
geueynstheyt en ypocrijtscap. en
om die gonst vanden ghemeynen
volcke. Mer want si cristu den hee-
re den propheten doden uilden so
thoon den si daer by genoech datse
horer ouders boosheyt nauolchden.
alsoe ihesus van hemluyden veer-
seyt hadde aldus. Ic sal tot useyn-
den propheten en scriben. en van
desen soe sellen si eenighe doot
slaen en uuolghen op dat op vcome
alle dat bloet dat vanden prophe-
ten en heyligen ghestort sal wesen
van beginsel der werelt. te weten
van denbloet van abel tottet bloet
toe van zacharias die ,',slaghen wert
tusschen den outaer en den tempel.
te weten biden altare dus soe seg
ic van dit bloet sal geeyschet wer-
den van dit gheslachte. Daer on
wee van ghij gheleerde in die wet
die ghenomen hebt die stotelen
vanden wijsheyt dat is die macht
hebt ghenomen on die scriftueren
te uclaren. en ghiu en sijt int adar-
en vanden scriften den gerechten
wech niet ingaende. ghi en hebt
die scriften en prophecien niet te
I
recht den menschen uclaert. En
als die scriben en pharizeen al dit
hcorden soe begon den si den ghe-
benediden ihesum in sijn woerden
te straffen en dat on sijn materie
te breken hen vele strenghe woer-
den gheuende meynende hen daer
mede te beanxten en te iiuaren. op
dat si hen toernich ghemaect heb-
bende uut sinen monde eenighe
woerden trecken souden moghen
om hen daer in te vangen en
alsoe te beschuldighen.
MORALIZACY
Dese berespinghe den pharizeen
van hore uutwendighe cuyscheyt
en enuendighe on onreynicheyt
seyt die leeraer Beda. is teghen die
ghene die Iicharne like sonden als
oncuyscheyt diefte roof en ander
dier ghelike mesprijsen als alders-
waerst sijnde, rnaer gheestelike
sonden die die heylighe apostel
niet min en doemt die usmadense
als deyne oft licht te sine. te we-
ten bitterheyt toren onweerdic-
heyt roepinghe blasphernie houer-
dye en ghiericheyt die den atgod-
'Tn dienst is. Voert soe worden wij
umaent niet te begheeren eenighe
hoocheyt des staets oft eere der
werelt. Daeron laet ons segghen
metten propheten als ons eenighe
eere nakende is aldus. Niet ons
here niet ons. mer dinen heyligh-
en name gheeft glorie. Heere
ihesu christe gheeft. ghebet mij
dat ic gheestelick ghedoopt ende
ghewasschen moet worden voer
den gheesteliken maeltijt. te we-
ten voer die ontfanckenisse des
heyligen sacraments bij puerden
biechten. op dat ic vanden lan-
ghen en beschuldighen den vianden
ver lost moet wesen by dinen be-
scherman. Gheeft me te scuwen all
ypocrijtscap en gheueynsi heyt aile
houerdye ende ghiericheyt. En dat
ic niet en sondige in dy. noah in
minen euen naesten be loghenach-
tich aennemen der volmaectheyt/
by hoocheyden der sonderlingheyt
by vermetentheyden des onrechten
oerdeels. oft by quaetheyden eeni-
gher loghenen. op dat ic metten
pharizeen niet mede en deyle in
ydelheyden. mer dat ic ouermits
dij waerheyt mij leydende. doer
dij ontfermhertelick comen moet
tot dy, die dat leuen bist. Amen.
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TRANSLATION AND CONTENTS
OF THE DUTCHMASTER PRINT
The print which appears on the
COver of the CLASSIC has its
reverse side pictured on this page.
The text is in an old form of the
Dutch language current in both
parts of the Netherlands (now Hoi-
land and Belgium) in the fifteenth
century. The contents concern
Jesus' controversy with the Phar-
isees over healing a man with
dropsy on the Sabbath day. In the
picture the healed man is the one
toward whom Jesus is stretching
out his arm. The episode is labeled
Chapter LXXVII of the Life of
Christ from which it is taken.
In the story Jesus makes two
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telling arguments against the
Pharisees and scribes. In spite of
their shocked attitude at his heal-
ing on the Sabbath, they would
not hesitate to pull out of a pit an
ass or an ox which had fallen in on
the holy day. Even worse is their
hypocrisy about religion. They are
like their fathers who beat and
killed the prophets from Abel
down to Zechariah.
llllnben Mlllfllen .PPbetl tpmllmt.
llie olin uwe oalletl~ irOaglll fIJngbe
weelt eil bat mr geuepnlllJepreil ji,o
rt(jtfrap.eil om llie gonll oanlll gbe
mepnloolrlle lllmllilt Iirrillilllrn
lleete li ,ppbetillollen wilill fll lboon
ben Iiban bp genoerb batfe bom OU
llere boo!l}eptnauolrllllm.alfoei~e,
fue lIan IIllupben ooerfept lIalllleal
llue ]rfaltot 0 fepnllm ,pplletm til
fuiben.eiloan llefen foe fellen Iieeni
glle Iloot Oaen eil irnolglll.op batop
o rome aile Ilat bloet bat Danlll PIO
plleten eilllepligi gllellOlt fall1Jefm
oan begbinfelli l1Jetelt.teweten Dan
llbloer oil abel tottet bloet toe Dil3a.
rbariaallie 60aglll wert tull'ellen III
outaec eililen tempel.te weten blllen
altare.llua foe feg ieo.llit bloet fal ge
epfcllet werilloililitglleaarllte ~aet
iiwee 0 gllli glleleetbe in Iliemet bie
gllenomillebt bie Ilotelen oanli wIJf
bept.batiobiemaebt lIebt gllenoml
iiIlie frriftumn te ilclaren.eilglli en
fIJtint iJclaun oanlll fetiften Ilen ge
mbtllllfClI niet ingaille.glli m lIebt
llie frriften eil,ppllenen niet te rerllt
llm mlfclll irclaert ~iIalallie frribl
eil pllari3een aillit lIool1l1foe begon
llm IiIlengbebenellilll illefum in flin
Illoerllen te Ilcaffen eililat Ii flin rna
tede te blellen 1I1oeleIlrengllewoet
ben glleuille mepnille 1I111aetmelle
te beantten eil te iruaren,op bat IiIII
toernirll gllemlleet lIebbenbe wt line
monlle eeniglle l1Joecbltmllen fou.
llen mogllen om 1I111aecin te oange
fiI alfoe te befcllulbigllen ..
f[ JiJ}olalijarp
XDtrt btttfpinglle d pllati3een Olin
1I0leI1Jtwenlliglleeupfrllept,eil inwe
lliglle onrepuirllept •fept llie leeeaee
~ella,io tegllillie glJene Ilielirllame
lille fonbe ala lieupfellept biefte roof
eil anllet bier gllelille mefplIJftn ala
alberfwaerll flinbt.matr gbeellelille
fonllen bie bit IIqiliglle apollel niet
min en boemt.bie ilfmablfe ala cltj)
ne oft lirllt re line. te weti' bittetbept
reren Onweetllirllepreoepingbe blaf
pbemie 1I0uerbj!eeil gllierirlltpt llie
d afgollenbienll iaC[ 1l0ettfoewOl
ben wI}umaent niet te begbeerl eeni
glle 1I00rlleptbea Uaet" oft me dwe
relt iIlaetli laet on" fegglll mettl,p,
pllete al" on" eeniglle me nalllllei"
albu"l>ict onallere nietona,met Ili
nen IItpligllen name glleef?IO~ie.
JDeeteilltfUtpeglleeft ~
mli bat irgbeeUelirll glltllooptenile ~
gbewall'rllen mortwolilen lion llen
glleellelilll mlleltl}W wetlooet bie
iitfanrllenill'e beo lIeplige farramho
lip puerd bierllten.op bat ir oanllilii
gllen eil befeuillingbi d oiauben oer
loll moet wefen bp llinen befrllerml
etSbeeftlni te frnwl allepPoetl}tfrap
eil glleuepnllllept aIltllouerbpe enlle
glliedrllept Ifill/atir nieten fonllige
in IIp.norb inminen euennaeUenbi
logllenarbticll aennemlli oolmaert
beptlbp boorllepbliler fondlingbept
lip llttmetentbepben lle" onterbteu
oecbeel".oft bp quaetlleplleeenigbec
logllenen.op bat ir mette pllari3eeu
nitt melle en beplein Pbeilleplle.mee
llat ir ouerlllitobpl1Jaerllept ml} lep
benlle.lloee IIp biellenwerb bilt ont
fermbHtelirll coml moet tot IIp.llie
lJatleuenllill~.
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The moral application of the
story is quite extensive. It is
headed "Moralizacy." Included in
it are prayers, exhortations and
references to a teacher named
"Beda," possibly the Venerable
Bede. The abbreviations in the
text are interesting. The most com-
mon is a line over a letter to indi-
cate a following "n." Several times
"prophets" to shortened to "pphe-
ten." The most interesting is
"XPE," which is G r'e e k for
"Christe. Jl
The text, transliterated by your
editor, a strict amateur in old
Dutch, follows:
Vanden watersuchtighen man
En van oetmoedicheyt en onUerm-
herticheyt die ihesus etende met
den pharizeen hemluyden vas
leerende
Dat LXXVII Capittel
Hier na soe was die ghebenedide
ihesus prekende in die steden des
lants van galileen. En het is ge-
buert dat hi tot dien tijden op een-
en saterdach met eene vanden prin-
en vanden pharizeen was etencle.
En die pharizeen wachten ihesum
te weten laghen legghende am hem
in sijn wercken te begrijpen. En
a1 daerso quam een man vol uaters
oft watersuchtich voer hen staen
niet segghende oft sprekende. Die
ghebenedide ihesus den man voer
hen fiende en wetende dat sijn
begheerte was gesont ghemaert te
wesen / die heeft gheseyt totten
pharizeen en meesters van der wet
daer mede ter tafelen sittende en
hi heeft hemluyden gheuraecht oft
oer gheoerloeft was opten sater-
dach dien man ghesont te maken,
ende sy sweghen en en gauen ihesu
gheen antwoerde daer op. Diege-
benedide ihesus dat fiende die
heeft den siecken man aenghetast
ende heeften ghesont ghemaect en
lieten gaen. En sOantwoerde ihesus
op hoer ghedachten. want si meyn-
den dat onbehoerlijck te gheschie-
den op horen vierdach. ende dat
(Continued on page 15)
